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THURSDAY, 20nr JUNE 1872. 

rgr Separate paging is giPenlo tllis Pari, in order that it 111ay be filed as a separate compilation. 

PART V. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE !:OUNCIL OF THE GOVERNOR GENERAL OF INDJA. ---
Abstmct of tlte P1·oceedings of tlte Council of the Govern01: Geneml of India, 

assembled jo1· tlte znt?'}JOse of malting Laws and Regulations unde1· the 
p1·ovisions of t!te Act of Pm·liament 24 &· 25 Vic., Cap. 67. 

The Council met at Simla on Thursday, the 6th June 1872. 

PRESEJYT: 
His Excellency the VICEROY and GovERNOR GENERAL OF INDIA, G. M.S. I., p1·esiding. 
His Honour the LmuTENANT-GovERNOR oF THE PANJAD. 
The· Honourable Sir JonN S-rnACHEY, K.C.S.I. 
The Honourable Sir RicHil.no TE~tPLE, K.O.S. I. 
Major-General the Honourable H. W. Non~rAN, O.B. 
The Honourable ARTHUR HonHousE, Q.O. 
The Honourable R. E. EGERTON, 
The Honourable MR. EGERTON took the oath of allegiance, and the oath that he would 

faithfully discharge the duties of his office. 

STRAITS SETILBMENTS EMIGRATION BILL. 
The Honourable Mr. HomwusE moved for leave to introduce a Bill to exempt the 

Straits Settlements from the Indian Emigration Act, 1871. He sketched the history of the 
. traffic between the Ooromandel Coast and the Straits Settlements from the beginning of this 

century. He showed that a large volunt~ry emigr~tion had sprung up, to the benefit of 
both countries, and that a numerous Tamil popnlatwn had become planted on the Eastern 
Coast of the Bay of Bengal. This traffic was both voluntary and unregulated by law till 
the year 1857. In that year, and again in 1859, Acts were passed for the reaulation of 
passenger traffic in t~e Bay of B~n~a~. The effect of these. enactments was to "render the 
passage more expensive and to d1mm1sh the number of emigrants. The Straits · planters, 
missina their supply of labour, then adopted the system of employing agents in India to 
ad vane~ money to persons willing to emigrate, and thereupon mak~ng contracts .with them 
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to \Vork for a tenn of yea1·s. This system again remained untouched by law until the year 
1864 when the first Emigration Act was passed. That Act was now repealed and replaced 
by tl;e Act of 1871, but the provisions of the two Acts were, as regarded the present puTpose, 
identical. Mr. HoDHOUSE then explained the provisions of the Act of 1864, by which the 
Stmits, thoualt then a porti<>n of India, were excluded from the definition of India, while 
Ceylon was "put on the same footing with India, and all emigration under contract was 
absolutely prohibited e:tcept to certain places of which the Straits were not one, and under 
a great many stJ·i·ngent formalities and regulations. The extraordinary resaft was that, 
while r.migration to such places as Maul main, and Ceylon remained free and untouched by 
the Act of 1864, the important b'affic to Penang and other po1·ts in the Stmi1s was absolutely · 
{OJ·biduen, and heavy penalties attached to it, so fai' as it depended on-the contract system. 

It was, .in fact, highly probable that strch a piece of legislation was a mere o·versight, 
caused by the circumstance that tl1e term " British India" received ~n arbitrary and unreal 
definition at the outset of the Act, and that the draftsman, as sometimes happened, forgot 
that fact, and used the term in •its real sense subsequent-ly. . 

There were two cogent reasons fo1· tf1inking ~· besides the facility with which such 
mistakes were made. One was that, though an Important traffic conducted by opulent 
pl'ople was thereby crippled, it did not appea!' that a single voice w~s raised against the 
passing of the Act: and the other was that for SIX years afterwards all thmgs went on exactly. 
as if no such· Aet had passed. 

However, in March 1870, a Magistrate ofValam,· Mr. Hathaway, issued a proclamation 
in which he stated that there existed an organized system of kid napping uati\·es of India and 
carrying them off to the Penang market, the men for labour, and the women for prostitution; 
and he accordingly called attention to the state of the law, and actually instituted some prose
cutions. The prosecutions failed. Mr. Hathaway's assertions were denied by the Straits 
planters, and a judicious report by Mr. H. J. Stokes (Sub-Collector of Tanjore) showed not 
only tlntt there was no such system, but that the system that (:'Xisted worked on a large scale, 
artd with much benefit to the lndians, and that the mischief alleged (to say nothing of proof) · 
only amounted to this, that sometimes delusive o1· exaggerated hopes were held out to· induce 
people to go, and sometimes young people left their homes against the wish of their relatives. 

. The S~r~its planters on _their side com~lained loudly of the injury done to theil· proper-
ttes, of the lllJUStlce of.allowmg to Maulmam and Ceylon what was forbidden to Penang, and 
qf the absurdity of enforcing the use of the same recrtllations for the lorw voyao·e to the \Vest 
Indies and for the run of eight or ten days to the S~·aits. o 

0 

T~ese .were the re:1sons for altering the law. The need for hurry was that the season 
fur emtgr~ti~n '~'as durmg the prr.valence of westerly winds, i. e., from June till October ; 
that the Strmts Settl~menls had ah·ead~ suffered severely from want of the accustomed influx 
of lab?ttr ; and that It would be very d~sast~·ous if they lost another year. 

, . ~he reason. fo~~ putting. th~ Bill int? i.ts existi~g f?rm, i. e., working by notification of the 
U~\emor Gene1alm Counc1l, I~St(:'ad of dll'ect legislatiOn, was the necessity for haste coupled 

. wHh the fact that there w.ere d1~ere~ces of opinion between the Madras and Straits: Govern: 
·ments as to !he shape wluch le~IslatJOn should take. Since the Bill had been drawn, indeed, 
ne.ws.hnd arr1veu tlmt the two_ Governm.ents were agreed. But they could on! be acrreed on 
prmCiples, and thet:e w?uld st1ll be detmls to se~tle. Besides, there would \)e s~veral ~l't'an ·e
ments for the Strmts Settlements to make, wh1ch might fall short of th ·. t · t t'g n 
und not work in a satisfactoi'Y manner. The nwliest wav thei·e'oJ·e to"

11
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remstances, anu to grve t. te overnment of Indm due control O"er tile, 1 1 · · t 
I • 1 G . • v 10 e postt1on was o 

est the propose(. po~ver Ill t 1e overuor Generalm. Council, who thus could alwa s !;old the·· 
law over the parties mterested, ami secure the frammg and continued workin of y ·,c t r 
arrangements. . g sati::~ ac o Y 

The Honourable Sm JoHN STRACHEY said there could be dot1bt tllat ,· · 1 . II ~ 
11 M H b) , )' , , liS lOnoura) e 

eu eague, 1'. o touse, was cor1·ect m us supposttJon that the mode in wh' l tl S . 
15.ettle}Jlents had been dealt with by the Emigration Act of 18(i4 was due to teat le trai~s 
t-Jg\it. mere ovet-

'l'ho Motion .wa~ put and agreed to. 

Tbe·Honouruble Mr. HoBHOUSE then applied to His R-<c~llency the Presid t t d 
the Rules for the Coouuet ot' Business. en o sus pen 

The Presiuent declared ihe Rules l'uspended. ,. · 
'J'he Honoui-able M l\• HoBHQUSE then moved that the Bill be taken into consideration . 

• 
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The ~ECI\ETARY then read the Bill. 
The Motiou was put and agreed to. 
The Honourable lVl n. Hom-lOUSE then moved that the Bill ue passed. 
The Motion was put and agreed to. 

MINORS' DEPOSITS 13ILL. 
The Ifonourahle Sm RicHARD TEMPI.E moved for leave to introduce a 13ill to legalize 

the repayment of momiy deposited in District Savings Banks in the names of Minors. He 
said that deposits in District Savings Banks were often made by fathers on behalf of their 
minor chiltlren, and that hardships were sometimes caused by the impossibility (as the law 
stood) of providing thereout lor the maintenance, clothing, and education of these minors. 
The object of t.he Bill which he asked leave to introduce was to legalize the repayment of 
these moneys. It would be founded on the Statute 26 & 27 Vic., cap. 87, section 30. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
BRITISH BURMA SPIRITS DUTY lliLL. 

The Honourable Sm RrcnAnD TEMPLE also moved for leave to introduce a Bill for im
posing a duty ou certain spirits manufactured in British Durmn. He said that the . Excise 
Act, 1871, section twenty-one, imposed a duty of three rupees per imperial gallon on spmt,; 
manufactured according to the English process. This duty was not conside1·ed adapted to 
British 13urmah, where a heavy fee was charged for licensing distilleries in which spirits were 
so manufactured. That province was, therefore, expressly excluded from the operation of 
section twenty-one. It was now thought advisable to alter the local practice as to charging 
a license-fee, ·and to impose a duty on such spirits at a rate to be determined, from time to 
time, by ·the Chief Commissioner, but of course with the previous sanction of the Governor 
General in Council. The Bill would substantially consist of a clause conferring this power 
upon the Chief Commissioner retrospectively from the 1st April 1872, \vhen the Excise Act 
came into force in British l3m·ma. 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

MADHAS DISTRICT lVIUNSIFS BILL. 
The Honourable Mr. HonrwusE moved that the Honourable Sir J. Strachey be added 

to the Select Com naittee on the 13ill to consolidate and amend the . laws relating to Distric t-.--
Munsifs in the Presidency of Fort Saint George. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

ARMS AND AMMU~ITION BILL. 

The Honourable Mr. Hom-rousE also moved that His Honour the Lieutenant Governor 
and the Honoumble Sir J. Strachey be added to the Select Commit tel'! on the Bill to consoli
date the law relating to the manufacture, importation, and sale of Arms and Ammunition. 

The Motion wa& pnt and agreed to. 

CHRISTIAN lVIAL{RIAGE BILL. 
The Honourable M n. HonHouse also moved that the Bill to consolidate and amend tl1e 

law r~lating to the solemnization in India of marriages of persons professing the Christian 
Religwn be referred back to t.he Select Committee, and that the Honourable Si1· .J. Strachey 
and Major General ~he Honourable H. W. Norman IJc added thereto. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

PRIVY COUNCIL APPEALS BILL. 
The Honourable Mu. HonHOUSE also moved that the Bill to cousolidate and amend the 

law relating to the admission of appeals to the Privy Council be referred to a Select Com-
mittee wiLh instructions to report in a month. · 

The lVIoLion was put and agreed to. 
Thl:l following Select Committee was named:-

On the Bill to consolida·te and amend the law relating to the admission of appeals 
to the Privy Council-The Hon'ble Sil' John Strachey and the mover . 

The Council adjuumed to Thursday, the 20th June 1872. 

WHITLEY STOKES, 
SIMLA; Sec1·eta1'y to tlte Govemment of In·d,ia. 

Tile 6tlt June 1872. 
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